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BY TELEGRAPH. 
---·-- - -Obstructio~st&-- Imprisoned. 
. 
Moonll[htors Arroston in Arllfoll. 
DYNAMITE BOMBS FOUfW IN CHICAGO. 
H ... ur ... x, ~.s .. ~o•. i . 
Twenty- one penons charged with obj tructing 
e\"ictiona ~entenetd to imprisonment in Dublin. 
Six moonlighters have been arrested at Ardfoil 
for raidinir a fw.rmer. 
Ho11t ilitie~ \t"ith \'in7.u lu (Cc•tewayo',. son) ha'l'e 
been bel(un arnrl three llritish snldi .. r:1 kill..i.1. 
Go,·ernment i11 reported to be prel{lring a h~ome 
rule plan fvr Ireland ; Ireland to hn;- a parlia-
ment with lords and Commons; Iritlerial parlia-
ment to im~cpxeii, 1.nd 1a!:~to"r3.s to be bought 
out with hon~!- -~red on ordinary revenue. 
Six dynamite bomb. were found in cell of Chi-
cago anarchist conricu. Special precautions 
will be taken to guard j a.il till executi 
archisll on Friday . • 
Eighteen ~ihilist& ha\"e been arrested 
OJeasa. • 
• Ten thousand negroes are on strike on 
Louisiana sugar plantations. 
Gu caused the late Carlton Club e:tp105ion. 
The Duke of Sutherland is dangerou,Jy ill. 
··- ·· Sp~cial to the Colonist. 
- - - ··- -
TllE COUR r o~ CIRCUIT. 
.... __ _ 
H .\ Rfl(lH Gn.\CE. 
Toe Supreme Court opened here dn Friday 
• nd adjourned till today. There are no criminal , 
charge for trial. ~fr. Justice Pinsent , in charg-
ing the grand j ury, re\"iewed the condition of this 
diatrict, and the Islan<l generallr, declaring that 
in his experience the.country had never been so 
peaceable and free from crime. His Lord~bip 
summarized the ~c-ent legi:<lation. Today was 
act .. down for trials by the judi;e; tomorrow for 
petty jwy c.-s, and W tdoe dl'y for pecial jury 
ruet. The gr~nd jury will attend today to make 
preaentments from themselves. There are se,·en 
members of Lhe bar in attendance here. 
---~-..... ---CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
,. 
Cua fuc:&, .00.ay. 
Wind north, fresh ; 6oe and clear. A barqt., 
comigned to Job, pa.led inward at 3 p.m., and 
the achr. J.iuif', to Clif't, at s p.m. ytaterday. 
Nothiat today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.. 
. 
1 ADMISSION (J'IBBT DAY) 20 CENTS. 
s:~rPror. f Pnnett's band will nttencl 11t openin 
Atlml!~slon-20 centa(flrst do.y): Adult 10 cts. 
ut h-r Ja3 11 ; c hlldten, 6 centa. 
QrC"..-0otrilJution1 or work or money wil be 
grutefally r~l"tt-1 by the Siaten of the Co ent 
11nc.l tbe Ladies in ch:U'ge or the tablefl. v7 
Btoos! 
. . 
700 · Pairs Best Seal·Skin Boots, 
• • • • • • • ·-·- · _•;,.._..:...• -.•:.......:·--=-· --·~·--=--'---'"-"""'' _;_• ...:•_...;,.• _;_• ~· 
. Ex " Gleaner" from the Moravian Settlements. 
F""'or sa1e as. per pair. 
~Specia.l t e rms to purchasers of Fifty Pairs or upwards . 
oct28.4ifp,f.m, w&a JOB, BRO'l'BERS a CO. 
A Great Centralizing· $ids. 
---Ar---- · 
• L\! 
~UPPEH. seo_p·: S IG'\ OF THE RAIJ,,V.\. v. 
~VER f THI G m11s lte ~LE~·BED OUT 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
to make room for other class of merchandize. 
':T All goods marked t>la.in flgnr . at cost prkc an<\ for cash only. 
W-Accounta eerved at our Lower Shop-3 Arca ltt Buildings, 3. repl7,fp 
W t R t Owners of Real Estate. aer aes. p YOU ".\VE _A_F_ A- RM SITU A 'I.'ED Opeaill1ol ~· ............... eee adver'mtnt -- within two or three miles of the town 8Jld 
Colon'- ,,. __ "" L... i ad • ''· ii-h to sell or le:l.86 the aaml', or iC you have 
- ...__ nam"""r pr .a.··· .1ee ver mt'nt Bevia1on of Speob.1 Appraiscment~nd the UtuU•ng Hou t.t• or Bufldfng LoltJ 
1CeJa found.······· .. .. ...... . . eee local column -1tustoo ln or near the following locali tiee :-Appralaemcnt of V:ioa?:t Lands. 'ew Oower atrPet. ~a.st,. Theatre Bill, Queen· .. 
----- Hoad, Long's Hill, Kin11;'s Road. Centre of AUCTION BALES. 
'%'0 . l:aE P
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Gh•cu l u.c~worth street. Brnzi,1's Square. ~llan'eSquu-e, 
So..- ~ in accordance witb thi; pro"i•ion of the .'\ct. I ntiAh Square, Oeorite s street, Pnncee street or ..,,_..,_,,_ 6Ctth Vic'., cap. HJ. t'ntitled '·A.n Act to amend and H"!Y other street ne:i.r the centre o! the t?w~. nr.d 
COllllOlidKta the Acta relating to the Oenernl Wuter "u.h to ttell ,or le11i>e the same, you are inVlt~ .to 
Company," the Books of AppraiSPtllent. of V acnul <':ill at my ofltOI' whe_n.• your property c~ be _dJ&-
Lands. nnd alao of Special Apprni.semenU<. made ~ of 11t shoTt noUCP and to ~our anbllfaclio.1. 
since \he lllf't triennial valuation. wpre on this day • :·arcely n ri"Y p.,F,~ that I don t ~iye adt>U~'\­
Jepu6ite l with the undenoign .. <) nt tho Court-boui;e, 11one for D_wullmg H o usee nod ~uilding toas 10 · 
[TO SATRFY A KORTGAG..: J 
-r:>Y PUBLIO AUCTION. ON THU.Ra-
D day, 10th day of No,·ember. instant. &t One 
o'clock. oo the prf'misea, &II the Right, Tit e and 
ln~t or J.a.JUS L&w1S, in 8Jld to the 
in St. Jobn'a, where they will remain open ror the these locnlttll'11. Plel\Se cal l or wnte to 
inspection of nil interel!ted thorein. fro111 the lOtJ1 ' J \~ J COLLINS 
rlay o! OctobPr, instant, until the 10th ·dny or ~ .. t.1try P~blic. a·nd Renl Estate n k 
November mu:t. from 10 n. m t.n 2 p.m 0 11 c:H'h . ro er. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Needle Work, Plain and De-
GOiOnist "xmas Nnmbor for 188i. corative, iri England. 
(SEL.ECTEO l 'ROl! TilE DAY.AR, FOR TIB COLO:'flST.) 
THE COLONIST PRINTrnO AND P UBLISH· 
l~G CoM.PA~Y, enco~raged by the sue- A new kind of fancy work bu jaat been pal-
cess wh1ch attf'ndcd the DAILY COLO· tented and brought out in England which is an 
NISl' CHRISTlfAS NmJBER last year feel ' . ' . . 
warrante d in issuing :i similar publica- improl"ement upon the old crochet netting. It 11 
t ion for118S7, ''ihioh they will e ndenvour done on frames, or tombe, ma<Ie on purpose, and 
to ru~kc even still m or e w orthy of the these are to be had of any aize, accordine to the 
pubhC fa YOr. widt4 of the stripes which it ia wished to produce. 
The n cxi CHRISTMAS NulfBER of 1.be F 1 · · · DAILY COLONIST will contain twenty- . or arger pieces of w.ork, a~d for frinrea ?r ed.g-
eigbt pages , printed from new type on 1ng1, bars or wood, with upnght pega fitting in, 
th,e finest rose-tintt:d book pap~r, ~nd are P~"ided. The work is extremely eft'ecu~·,.e 
will _be profusely . 1llustr~t.ed with e~- eapectally when ,woola '9f different kinda ot go 
gr~vtngs of prominent citizens, pubhc thread• are introduced. In the thicker klndt 
edifices, local sketches, and other works . . ' 
of ar.t, ~hioh, t9gether with literary u au1table for aofa blankt~, or.enn for eou 
contributions of talented writers, will. panes fur a camp bed, bean~ ltght and warm at 
it is hoped, inspire faith in our country: the same time. 
at home, and command respect for it Made on finer comba, and with thinner wool, 
abTrohad. h th t• f t·•: 1 t thia worlt ia auitable Car all kinda of light wnpa oug e 1me or compe 111o1on as d aha ,_ 
year was brief, yet the prizes them offer- an w ... 
ed were at least, a tieginning in the The lace edgings made OD it an ""I Jll'IUJ; 
way of doing' something to encourage and there 1eema to be ao lbalt to tM ch,,.. 
local' tal~t ; and the result was evon which may be curiecl oat"bJ .... otU. 
m~re aatisfacM>ry tba~ ~he most 9'11· little coaaba, which an ft..ttw to JoDk at; Uj 
gu1ne could have ant.101pated. With • • r·-1 
the expectation that• our young _men made ua floe poliahecl l'Ollwood. 
and women will again try their skill in The work in ita pielmlt utac1ei l&Jle II • 
describinl{ the scenes, customs, or uw that the bud book b t.cldDg It II DO& Jtt 
memorable events o.f their co~ntry in publiahed,· although it will lhcrtlJ be l'lldJ. 
pro~ or verse, we will offer, this year1 There ii no difBcult... in•--: .. - .1. .... moa. f 
a prize of 820.00 for the best poem, ana • •1 ----. .,... 0 
820.00 for the best story. . working, but the paten& tram• are of COU1e 
Rates of advertising will be placed at Decea&O', and once leantd, a clner workt°i-~ reas?nable figure j and the pllblica- would~~ to invent new patttrna ud dilccmr 
ti<?n wdl ~e s9ld at 10 cents per copy, fmh varietiea. Much orcoune dependa OD the 
with special rates to agents. . . . ' • \ 
For further particulars rates of atl- arhst1c grouping or colors, but that 11 the 1&1De 
vertising, etc., address- P. R. BOWERS, in all work. Although made in atripea, tbia new 
Colont'st office, St. John's, N.F. croobet netting bu none of the hardot11 oC ordi-
The following rules will be observed 
in relation to the priz13s above men-
tionod :-
1-MS. for the prize story . must not 
t e xceed 2.000 word , n or for the-
poe m 50 lines ; and must be plainly 
written on one side of the paper only. 
'Vhen sent by mail, it must be fully 
pre-paid. Vve will reserve the right 
o f publishing any of the contribut ions 
sent. in, s h ould the ir lite rary m erit 
warrant u~ ih doing so. 'Any p e rson 
d esiring MS. r etu rned , must e n c lose 
stamps to pre-pay postage. 
2- Contributions for eith e r prize will 
not be admitted for compe tition un-
less r eceived at tho CoLONI T offi ce, 
address~'li to the editor , not late r tha n 
l ~th o :Kovembe r : n o r unless s ig n e d 
by ti n o n.1-de-plumo only of the 
write. 
3-En ~rs. must be accompa nied by 
an ve lopo con tain ing the r eal name 
of e w r ite r , and marked o n the out-
s i - '·For prize compe tition, " whic h 
wijl n ot be ope n e d until after th e 
p rizes s lla ll have b een a\Vnrd e d. 
-!- Three of tho poe ms p.n d.three of the 
s to ries si>nt in '~iff btj publish ed, and 
the deci~ion- n~ t'o winch o t them is 
tho best '~jJl--l;\:f'lcft to a majo rity 
o f the purchas'c r s o f t h e COLON IST 
CnR1snrAs·Nrn1aER. Each purchase r 
will receive for !Wary copy purchased , 
a blank f0 rm, a nd on tba forms be ing 
fill ed in a nd Jeturned t o this o ffice, 
at New Y ear'!.l , tht! r esult will be 
m ade kno wn, and tno prizes awarded 
nccordin;.tly. nov7 
- ----
nary atriped crotchet or knitting ; tbtre are no 
rigid lines, but one moll! into anothtr in such a 
manner that it ia difficult to see whe.re the tdgea 
are. T.here are many new woola thit might be 
adnntageously used on these frames. 
'rbe Aurora woo1, with its delicate clouded 
dye11, would work up charmingly for head wrape 
or sortie-dc-vala; and fof blankets and heuiu 
wraps the Naga wool, with ita metalic i,riat, 
woultl be ,·ery effecth·e. 
There ia a delicat.o tendency which ia every 
day ttrowiog in England for the educa1ion ot 
girls, even in the upper clusu , in th(' homely 
art of needle . work, which was c~aidered a \ 
woman'li chief pro\"ince and an educa\lOD which 
waa dc11pi ed by none, even of the ~t adnnced 
and learned women. . 4 
W e know that Queen Blizt.be~ who ia bet~r 
. , 
known, perhaps for her mu('fllDO acquirementa 
than for feminine aco~~ents, wu an exptrt 
needle-woman an<!, .,bat not only in the more or-
namental departmenta in which we are able to 
jud~ of her skili·b)'' rtiespecimens o!_9er handi-
work which are still to be seen, but also in the 
homily range or plain needle work, she hning 
made a shirt entirely herself .tor her youog 
brother, afterwards Edward the tixth . 
How many great ladies arc there in the pre-
sent day '~ho have the most rudimentary know-
ledge of plain needle '~ork, to eay nothing or 
cutting and modelling a shirt~ 
The princess of \Vales, an eminent needle 
woman herself, is hniog her daughtera taught 
dreumaking. Probably she finda the adnnt&ge 
Dwelling Houae, Landa and Tenements, 
situate at C.nceptie»i II.arbor, &od nt pnaent in 
eecup&noy of the aald J Aines LJtw15. For further 
part.foulara, spp•y to 
• M. fl CARTY, 
anv:l.8ifp ' Roli<'itnr. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
day (Sunday excepted).. Tho rP_,· i ~ion or th(' ti:i i.t 
1 
Dille·•· =.! l'r~ Strt>et.l ft6p6.2m,fp.eod· _ 
Rat.es, l.Q accordance with tho'ea1tl ,\rt, will corn· • A · • ~~;~o~~;:~i~l~~efil~o;~~:F~ ~e::~;l~:ta~;; ·, lla,n Line. Publ1· c Not1· ce 
Seeaions for the stud d1Stnct. 
U. R . W. LILLY, • - -- • 
. of knowing all about. it herself when she goea to 
her dreesmaker, for it is well known that before 
her marriage ehe was accustomed to make many 
of her own clothes, and it is uo doubt one of the 
reuoo& \Yhy she is always eo perfectly, and why 
her dressmaker finds her 110 cxlraordioarily par-, 
ticular, and 11hc will not be satisfied either with 
bad work or bad cutting, u the more ignorant 
of our ladies are wont to be. 
Clerk of me P.mce Central ni.1trict. Dtrectsteam from London ---
Court-hou~ St. John's. October l8. 18S7. ' • 
J t does not suit dressmakers for their cuat.o-





Cut, Wrought, Galva.1aized & Dory 
NAILS. · 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
:J?ro'3pec-tris ! 
NEW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
WHEREASTHENUMBERSUPO~ Houses within t he limits of ~he 
'I"' HE S.S. ASSYRIAN WILL sail Town of St. John's, put t h er e accordinO" from the '1bove Port for here ,., 
011 Saturday, the 1 .2 th instant. to the pro vis ions of the Acts of the General Water Company, have, in c er-
i.rFor !ortber particulars apply to . tain cases b een defaced, attention is 
ALLAN BROS. 4 co., called to tlie followin~ provisions of the 
103 Lt>ad"'nball St., Londo•1• • Act 50 th Vic., Cap. XV 1. , Section 24: : 
, BY REv. M. F. n owLJ:Y, o .D, P.A . ""'"5,Si!p Or, SHEA & CO. there.) ·' . "For gr _ate:r: facility in the imposi-
H~ Hr.tPE..., tton and c o llection o f the rates and ns-rNow in the hands of tho pn_ ·nters- to be puhlish<'<l ~ T""-" A 'Mfe_ A \m Tl ~ s~ssments, afor~said, and i~ the transac-
ties required for a co-stume or aa to whether the 
work put in is properly done, The days, how-
ever, when they bad it their own way would 
ftffm to be O\'er. It has become fuhionable for __.. 
ladies to ltno.w something of needle work, and 
although there is still a great amount to be doiw, 
every,•here we ha\•e sights of awaking ioterut. 
GLA ~S, PUTTY, SASUES. 
Bedsteads -- all sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES . 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
OHIAPI OHEAP I CHEAP! 
- AT-
MONROE'S,. 
339 Water Street, 339. 
DOY4,fp,tl 
.. 
about ChristmM, 1887.) 16 W~UWli{ II~ AIM ~ t1on of the affatts of tha said Company, THl.S WORK, THO' MAINLY A ui . - ' it s hall be lawrul fot· the sni<l directors 
Ch torv of 1.-be r.se o.nd progrt'SS of tbo Otthollc By Electric· Light · to Number and Mark the Houses and 
1 
urch In N61rt'-fo.undland, oon~ns beeides m11ny • Buildings within the limits of the 
ateres•t"g antl hi.the~ unpubhshcd documentA, -=---=-- --= - ~ ~-- = 'l'own alUi e veryone convicted of a lter-
maptt o.nd engravinae. 1llustrntive of our genernl c 11 s • · . ' . history and t.henrly biatory or America a ~ see pec1mens mg or defac ing any s uch Numbers, 
The Ecclesiattica\ part contains &n ~sten&i\"C p. I Without lawfol &Uthority, Shall be SUb-
COtb tnpU.t tlRolnhf~Rern an unpubllahed manuacript by ject to imprisonment for a term n o t ex-
e fa e g .. v. Dr. M~ na alao suto- ceed1'ng One Week t fi t 
lm'Ph letttq from the CatboUo'Biaho --URS S JI PARSON . . 'or o a ne no ex-O'Ool'frcsc.. L AXB&RT. 43<:.u ::t.A.1', &c. : d!"umen~ =-:i: ~ed1ng Five D ollars, to be reco':ered 
Crom the Arcblvee of Quebec Pr.-nngands. A •, 1 • ' JD a summary manne r before a St1pe n -ahort akewh of the llves of ail ou;'Old Prieata, nov ' w WAnn-Srnz£T. diary JU8tice, and l evied by dis tress 
with aoeodotea of their mildonary 1abon, &o. Q and sale of the offender's goods." 
The rite and pro~ of oui'"Eduoationa.l Inatltu- E DWI N M LE D A d 11 · d h b t10011, Jndu.strial nnd Benevolent IOCietles, &c. C .n a part}es C<?nc.e rne . are ere y 
ur The book will bepoblishcdbysub1enptlon notified that if w1tbtn Fifteen days 
at 11uo, in cloth binding. . ' Commission Merchant. from this Notice, tho said Numbers aro 
Ordera for t.ho work will bo -rcceivett at tho not restond the _penalty provided by 
COLOJ1118T omco: and will bo for,..aded by mall, 9 · the said Act will be rigidly enforced. 
t>O_!l&ge prepaid, upon re<M!iptotimlJlcripUon price. I -- ' 
Pe.none desirous of obtaining local sg1mcles EJST.ilB£lllBEI> Tff,.E..t"Tr rE 'IBP By order, 
will receive lull pirtloulsrs upon appUcatlon lo I _ • • ' THEO CLIFT 
P. U. BOWERS, nr-spec1a1 atumUon ~d &o the urcbaMt o1 • ' 
•p7 COl4'ftlTOtllco,~8t. John'•, N.lo'. W-:-1. ~ao. uad e.i. Of J1ab.. p .. pl0,17,fp octll,lm. s,or.C0'1J GmtrtU WCIUr Oo. 
The ridiculous notion that a lady losea cute by 
any honest \York she takes in hand is on ita Jut 
legs now. 
In Ireland it is possible that work ia still 
thought undignified, and belplus idlenen lady-
like, but now where in England is 1uch a doc-
trine believed in. The number Qf lad{et by birtn 
obliged to work for themaelTCs, who hue t&\:en 
up. dressmaking, and are makios an excellent in-
come out of it, ia quite remukable ; and, aa they 
hue recognized the fact, that it they mean to : 
succeed they mu.at atudy their trade aerioualy and 
acientiftcally, it is ra.ieiog the whole boaine11 of 
dmsmakiog to a high~ level. 
(concllldtd tcmiorrow.) - __ .. __ _ 
" Marriage with a tinge of romaooe" i.a what 
they call it in Kanau when tho old •man rid• 











THE OAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER .,7, 1 ~~ ;·. 
Happiness in Religion Only.' nd the aenae of our pertona] responsibility lo an 
Almighty Vower "'ill continue. They will be 
with u1 lo tho cl0&e; and in the scene of 
inconceinble solemnity which l ies further on, 
we ~ill meet them there. On aca and land, 
alone in th; stt!tnest solitude of life, where nolh· 
ing but the throbbing of lonely ba.rta bruks the 
loneliness, or in thd crowded haunts of men, or 
in the wide ocean we will meet them ; and a 
voice 'dll still follow 11s which i~e slight or dis-
• 
obey, we are at once conTinccd that we hue vio-
lated the supreme lilw of the unh·erse, that we 
a~oing against thu t;dc of harmony that flows 
e,·ery"'herc. that '"e arc rebels to our Creator 
and our God.-Re11. Pather Oauidy of New 
Zealand. 
~~--..."~~~-
~ SUPERSTITIONS OF COLORED FOLKS. 
Man is forever reatless, but be cannot rest be-
cause hia end ia not here ; he \US made for a 
sphere higher tl1an the. world ; we feel and see 
he was made to gaze on the sunligbt, or the 
rainbow, the octnn or the (oreat, the star·gemmed 
heavens, or e'l"en the brightest angel's (ace. He 
wu made to listen to & music more thrilling than 
tbe 'l"Oice of tbe ocean, the song o ( the tempest, 
or tbe bird, or ~he 11oftea notes o f the human 
voice, or tho gentle t strain of a henenly hup. 
He is made to lo\"e, liomething more glorious, 
more sublime t}>an bis eyea or ears can aee or 
hear, or e"4!n pis imagination can concei'l"e. So 
that the end of a man is not in bis life, and so 
the purpose of his aentcnce must elsewhere 
found. ' 
E'l"erythiog tells us that the purpose of man's --- -
life is to be perfectly happy somewhere, and There artr many minor 11uperatitions among the 
everything tells us that that somewhere is not colored people. If a cow stops in front of a house 
here. The bright sunshine, the far off stars, the and bellows it as a au.re aign that some one on 
songs of birds , the cloudless aky, the murmur- the premises will dir . If the cow bellows twice 
ing ri,.er, the blue wuO!, the rough "est wind, the party marked (or dissolution '"ill die in two 
echo the Creator's Toice l\nd tell us man was days·, two weeks or two months. Should the 
mape to enjoy a un ion and harmony with the animal bellow fiye times, which is a rare occur-
highest and the beat, that is with God Hilllaelf renc~ a dea th will occur in less than one week. 
and that it j, the duty of man to ks ep in bar- When a cock enters the house and crows there-
mony with H im, till death enters the portals of in, i t mea.ns that the family wilt hue visitont. 
ble&ed life before him. Man being the climax To crow jual out.side the lloor indicates that the 
of material beinge, e'l"erything in creation points residents of the houae will be auddenly called 
to him and rises to him, and he is destined to away on a miaaion. Sometimes an ontfed h 
finally be united with his God; 18 Muller puts will make a sound which resembles the faint 
it, "The long ucendiog lino of dead m ter to crowing of a young rooster. This ia re-
a man-has a pro~rm Godward not an asym _ garded as ah evil omen, and the luckleu hen 
tical progr~I!. but destinec:l. from the beginni is always decapitated when ita owner is at all 
to form a point of union in man.'' • su~rstitious. The owl usually boots three 
It is, then, in the hum~n ttoul and conscie ce times. When this uncanny bird forgets itselC 
that tho union of God "i1h H is creatu.r n the and increases the number of hoots to four or fi,.o 
hiahest form takrs place: it is there that the the plantation neg roe" regard it u an omen of 
highest harmony, and the most majestic music sickness, starvation ur death. To kill a cat 
of the
1
11pberes is heard ; it is there on that shore- means that the person who did the killing '"ill 
Je115 OCt'LD, with no g1p.ntic billo'"• with no shore hal"e 11enral )ears o f bad luck. To catch a 
or continent or mountain to stay the onward water snake on your fishing line is a sure sign 
wne of harmony that pervades hea,·en nod that your enemies are trying to entrap .antl kill 
earth, and the creatu re a nd creatures unite and you. 
blend. How that union is, and what that com· T o aee n fl,ltk of crows hovering about your 
municat ion mui.t be, we need not endea,·or to house i'I a \'ery bad sign, and to d rop your Bible 
imagine ; poetry, reason, romance and 'imagina- while goin;:: to church indicates that the deTil is 
t ion are futile to concei,·e, thl'y do not e 'l"en li€ht- after you. T o iiee three white horses at the tame 
iy touch the surface of tho e myaterious depths time is an omen of death, and to find a lOad frog 
whtre the human lies buried in the divine ocean in your path i5 a certain sign that 11. marriage 
of God's blessed love. But with this tidal wave, will shor tly take place in your family. Tho 
with this ucending movement of all nature we average southern <larkey sees an omen fol' good 
mu1t mo"e along, and it is the work of conscience or eTil in nearly e"ery animate and iunimato 
to ebow us where the pathway thither lies to lead object, and they belie"e in these omens almost as 
us ~fely O\'er the atormy " 'an11 of life till it religiously as they do in tte nlblc.-Brooklyn 
brings us ta a resting-place in the home of end- Cili-:e11 • 
leu sunshine and eternal rest. 
We may call contticnce a faculty gh·en by 
God to man, whereby be can distinguish right 
and wrong, and (eel that right ought to 'be, and 
1"0Dg ought not to be. Carried out by the will 
and nstiog on thit pt?J)Cpti'l"e power is the con-
Tietion, our willa moTing with or againat it are 
perfectly free. That auch it conscience, the con· 
'riction ol all sensible people affirm, and, though 
Haekel may tell U1 that tbe will it nettr free, or 
Tynclall ma1 tell ue " we offend becaute we caa-
DO& be.Ip ol'eading.'' or a boet ol atbeiatic fool• 
pnclaim tat coucience ia only the outcome of 
aatter, or bat the laat tluob of tho primordial 
.. 6- which ettrJtbiAg is eTOl•ed, atill the 
uitwl laitla in tbe clirine oripa ol coucience 
&DC! ita freedom mnaina unbroken. 1t wu no 
.__... CuJyle laughed to acorn the mental 
freab of Fttdrrick, the dwarf o1r.pring ol the 
Voltarian ~bOol "proteetintr against the poui-
bility of conceivin'g bow mental and moral emo-
iion could be put into him.self by an entity that 
bad none of ita owo." 
T11E Fn.n·ot:L~'\T ExTIUs.-Detroit ~1an­
Hello, HuL ! What"a the extra out for-bMe 
ball game? 
~ewsboy - Naw - railroad accident-dozen 
people killed-want a copy? 
Detroit Man-Of coune not. This newspaper 
butineu is a fraud. They print an extra on the 
l~ut provocation. It's shameful. 
Wn\" He Tllum SmcIDE.-Magiatrate (to 
priloner)-What impelled you to attompteuicide? 
Priaoner- Jt. wu a converntion I oYerheard 
1ir, on the boat :oming down from Troy. One 
of 'e .. aaid : " Who·s oo ducky?'' The other 
said: •'l'i-oo ducky, whoee ducky is oo ?'' I 
happened to hue some deadly poi.son in my 
pocket and I swallow~I it. 
No CoxsoLATION rox Hn.-A lady had just 
Iott her husband a&od ahe was surrounded by 
friendt who ''ere trying all they knew to con-
aole her. 
"Alu !'' ahe exclaimed, bunting into a fresh 
torrent of tears, "if I were only pretty, it would 
not be ao bad." 
Postmuters aay that more letters are mailed 
in September than in any other mo"Ttth of the 
year. September is the montfi when hu1band11 
don their winter coats and find in the inside poc-
kets the letters their wiYell gave them Jut win-
ter to mail.-Nor ri&town Ilerald. 
If Jay Oould were t '\ make a list of "bcoka 
that hue heJ~d mt ,'' the check book woul<l 
doubtlus be' first.- l'itt~b •1r9 Clmmicle. 
ca:!~t~~~~bli .. .N~ O~M~N,- . 
B. UYEHS AUE CAUTIONED · iVHO ' Vatcbmuke r a rnl J ewel er (Atlantrn JJotcl Buildrng) S t . John's, N.F. wish Cor the genuine and only ·~Sydney . 
Coal" (trnJe mark regibtcrcdl, which h¥. tor half • • · 
a century won and maintained its well·known Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY . 
reputt\t1on or the beet oonl in tho Dominion , ---------' _ ..._ _ _ _____ _ 
Engagement a·nd ··Wedding· Ririg~. 
W-Purch1U1Cr or oll.I gold nnd r.ih·er . uncurrent. gol•I. sil\·er nnrl copper coint<, 
r:w-r hronnmctcrs oner Nnmit'nl lm11rumcnts rvpnirf>d nn<l :lOjU'ltC I. Comp~"l8 Cnrdd and Needles 
refitted. tw""Jg,Ht ror l~auruuc<'11 l 'nt"oau R1uctacl<H. no,·• 
which ia only shipped f rom tho mineil of lhe 
Oenem\ Mining Association nt Nortl\ Sydnpy, 
Cnpo Drolon, that coal sold under similar nnmee, 
such ns ydnPy ,:• nesen·e" Cost, ia not tho SyrlnPy 
Conl-<loes not come from the minrs o r tb • A E&(}. 
ciation. who hn\'O no r~r"ei:en111. but is l\ totally 
different seom of cool n:1ined on1he Opp<>'lite side 
of the hRrbor, some fifteen mi'es from the Old 
Sydnoy Mines, and bas no more connection with • 
the genuine ·•Sydney Coal " thananyothcrof see>· ~ A m"'IC"ll~ te:!f8r:El_EJ:Bl-:C-. 
tbo new mines in Capo Dreton. · ' • ~ .._-..a;;:..a~ ~ 
CUNARD & !IORROW, 
.Agenl.8 General Mining Asa., Limited. 
JAMES J. ROGERSON', 
11ep6.2m,,v,e Agent for N,pwfoiuidhmd. 
IID A 0 • 
FRESH BUTTER I 
JUST RECEIV~D, 
MISS LYNCH, A C\.NADU!J · . Teacher of many year• experience, wishes ~­
to inform the public of St. John's, that she 
bas taken room a at 100 New Gower Street, fQr 
tho purpose of opening a firsl-clau day-achool. 
Persona deairoua of accuring a thorough English 
education for their children should conault wjth 
her at once. -Also Prench and music on reuon· 
able lerms. ~Apply at 109 New Oower-
Street. nov2,2w,eod 
If You Want the'3eal Worth of Your KOU)' 
-Jt: T 00 TO THE STOUS or-
John J. -O'Reilly, 
200WatE'Htreet, Weat-43 &45KiD(a&.d. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your mone7 in the followinit :- · 
Flour, Bren1l, Bi!cuitAJ. Oatnienl, Teu . 
Canadlan White and Green Peas, Split Peaa, 
Calavances. Currants and Raiein8, Pork, ~f, 
Butter. Lard, Bclfast Il"Ol8• Belfllflt Bacon, 
Cork Dncon, American Bo.ms, Beef in t.ina, 
Brimm in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Cofiee, 
Cocoa. Cbooolato. Condensed Milk, • 
Jlro,vn and Whit&.8u1Car. ~lolnsse&, 
Mont Bernnrd Tobacoo, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, TD Pi pee, W S Pipes, 
AF Pipes.Catamaran Pipes, Mntches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pe$0!, Keroseno Oil, Lamp 'Chimneys, 
L'\mp Wicks, Lsmp Burners, Brac'kets, Bro6ruR, 
Wash Boartls. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Super fine . . No. l , hory and nn a.sorted 
fol fancy scented Soaps. Also a full stock of-
WinPS & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
nov 4 
129, Water ·Street. 129. 
We Wish to Call Attention to a . · 
J on LO'.r J,ADIES' JACICETS, Which we are selling at I~" lhn11 c0:it price. 
Also n job lot Fur Tippets nod Capes, 
J ob lot Brocbe t'npe11 at reduced pri<;ea, · 
Astracan, Brown nn<l fllack, from 3!'1. tld? per yd. 
Job lot Ladies' Skirt11. nL reduced prices. 
no,· ! 
- -
R . _HARVEY. 
1~·111t,_,. the llUth1guf11lucl Patronage or 
1i1s L orch/alp Dr . • tracdonald 
_t___ __ 
'fHF. LADIES OF THE CATHEDUAL 
Parish, Harbor Grace, intend bolc:ling, in 
the T. :\. Hall, on the ~ith , 28 th , . 29th, and 
30th December, a X.'fAS TREF.. for the purpose 
of rai11ing f1U1ds for the erection of a new Epiico· 
pal residence. 
Contributions will be thankfully received by 
the following ladies who f6rm the committee.-
Mrs. J ohn Strapp, president: ltfo1s S. Kennedy, 
vice-president; Mni. Connell & ~1rs. Ma" Mur. 
phy, treasurers ; Mrs. F arrell, Mrs. R. La~cy, 
Mrs. Colber t, Mrs. Shea, ~I ra . McKinnon, Mrs. 
'Vbitten, Mrs . \Valker, 1'.frs. Thomas Hanrahan, 
Mias Goff, Miss F. G reen, Miss M adge J ones , 
Miss M ary Hanrahan, Miss S~ully, 
. MAGGIE WICKHA~l 
oct2i. 
---- ______ Secretary. 
CREAM 
wJ1ioh we can recommend 118 n flnt·claaa article. 
{ 
T .. tc .J. CRACE," 360 Water Street. 
nov4 
.&o· I 
The Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store,. for 
READY-MADE CLUTH 
oznzozuz11znznznzoz• •zoznz• •Z• 1zozoz• •z• 1znz, 1Z•)zoz1 •Z• •Z• •Z• •zuzozozozoJJuzqzozozozoz 
-- --· - I 
NOW CARRYING ONB OF THE BESt._ ASSORTED STOCKS 
useful Enr offered in thi city. We show Men's ansl Bors' Suita in "iodleas nriety, eo~priainr 
Goods at prices Low Down to Keet the Hard Timea. \ ~ Men'a ~ood T"eed Suitt, cut from our own special p:Ltterns, 201. and up t.o 551. • •. 
J Men'• Llack Worsted Suita at Uouom Prioe11. ~ 
..- Ko Goods Misrepr_e-~n_<_ctl. - - - - tir Ko All-WC?C?l Suit.ff nt Thirty 8hlllins1, J 
In the Making-Up Department. 
( ' n1\t>r the management of an ext>erienced culler), we have- a nry full range of enrythinr HW 
and styliab :-Suitin~s, Troueerin~s. Overcoating&, Ulsterings, and in all CAIOI we 
guarantee a good fit, and fi rst·claas \Vorkmansbip. -
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
For HATS we claim tir1t place, and bold many nPw shnp''d, the s.lle of \vhich we control he1'1t 
~F'OH Till~ f'E ASOX--
-Our Fhirt Department. 
la \\ ell tilled '"ith French Cambric, Os•,ml. ( 'rim n nnd D re s S hirt , f.ol!iirs, Tie11, Umb llu, 
ilk Pockcth.1n<lkcrchic:fs, L" d .•rwc:i r, &r ., &c. 
See 1;~e Sign. e>f tho '' N o"'Q'Vfe>-u.:n.d.1a:n.d. D<>t:S·" 
<X't28 
. 1, 
178 & 1 80 Water Street, has just r<'c"h·e d, lJf'r ss OreetJaods, 
100 very choice.Hams-equalto Belfast 
o o o o- e o· o- o o' c o o o' o o o o -o_o o o o_:o o 5>_q_c o :> o_o=o-~c_o:_o oo :> o...'.9 o ~-60""c._E' 
WEIGlt'lNG 1-"UOM 8 TO 20 LU .. 
And, per ss Cohan, 50 bxs. Fancy Biscuits of the following Braud• : 
Yiz. : Rir h Uinger , 's ug:ir. Jloston Pilot, Coffel.', ~a. Brighton. Ginger Snnp., Boeton Dutt.et. 
Ul\rd·Soft Pilot, Gra.bnm. &:c. Also, 100 lbe Fruit nnd Plain l nke-nl'ernging from 2 to 4·lbe each rake. 
A NU, l>Elt SS PEltUVIAN, 1 l l CH ES'l'S OF llIS 3s. TEA-THE DEMAND for thi11 Ten is so grPni that we 1111 ,·<' Lo keop importm~ it every bont. W e sell lo our CWlt(lmerw 
five pound11 of thiK T~ at 2s 6d per lb. And in stocl., their usunl largo nod well·selrctcd atocl Pro-
' ' isions nnd Groceriee. - ASI> F ROll no~TO:'\- ' 
A new stock of Oil Cloth<'l!. C'"np<' Ann Ronnl'tq. YC'llow :rnrl ntack C'onts. ~c. &:c. 
A f1·w boxer of th .. ir choice brand11 o f C"ignrs lc-ft -11lso n nice Cignr for 4s J'('r box or ftcty, amd 19 
Cignr11 for 111. 'I'hP nbo,·o Stock hn,·i11g hcrn importrd from the llf'st. hoUM>R in Gnoat Britain ud 
AmC':-1ca, l.'nn71e11 him to sl'll at the lowl.'st rates. A lilx'ral red uction to wholeealo purc~rw. 
oc~2 . A. P. JORDAN. 
II ·dl~-.-.11•• 
' " 
.. E,.ery geoiua of ancient and modern times, 
Auguttine and Cicero, Plato and St. 'fhomu, 
Ariatotle and Ambr<>1e, Leibnitz and Bonaven-
tun, Kant and Ignatius tells us with Richter, 
that. there ia a sense of retponaibilit;, a feeling o( 
dependence and' obedience to a power outside 011r-
1t1Yea that ii cbiaeled deep in the heart and con-
victiona of el"ery folly deTeloped man. Thia, 
too, ia the crttd and Toice of universal nature; 
the Yoice that, · in a lucid moment , forced e,•en 
Tyndall to uplain : "\Ve are wo'l"en by a power 
outside ourlel,.es ; on this power we moYe, reat 
and depend ; to thi11, power we are borne and 
".My cup of j oy is nearly lull," sings a ~t. 
'Vell, let it be, gentle p ne. Don't try to change 
pl•~• with the cup.-Yonkers Staltamaq. --bound." 
Cooacience rel'eals the power "'e are subser-
vient to be good, and the law-giver who baa pro· 
mulgated a law supporting in e'l"ef)' pbl'lae of 
exiatence the good and true must be a holy per-
IOn. The law, then, we muat follow u the ope-
" Oood gracious!'' excl&.imed a lady visitor to 
the s;orting editor's room' as, with terror in her 
eyee, 1bc made a dart for the door ; · ~:s there 
murdtr going on out,.ide ?" " De calm, 
madam," said the 11por1 iog editor with a gent1e 
emile ; "it is no1hinfl." Jt ia only the religious 
editor 11'·t11rinjito0\'tr bi11 proof~.-Ro11ton Courier. 
. n.tioo of the method of the divine will bu al-
ways uiated. It exisled from eternity ; it must 
uiat through§ eternity. As Cicero saicl, "It 
mutt. maintain ita authority when all human . Ru~ian dtap<it ' i11 about to acco~plidh 
)aw1 aocl go\ ernmenta are swept away.'' So the aometh111g :ur the co~f<.rt and Hfety ~( nnlway 
atnae of our obli~atfon to it will remain ~ with ua true! wahin the t·mpirt> . All the ra ilway com-
-when eTen the visible heuens are no longer ~- paniet1 are requ.ired forthwith to. light th~ir paa· 
bting, ancl aa the moral beacon of oor li'l"et it seDger car•. with. the dl"Cn'ic light, which the 
will abine amid ihe darlteat clouds of ignorance South Ru1111n railway baa i.lready done. 
or misfortune. • Xew South Wales hu_Aopted a dirorce 
Though all material existence crumble before law, under which the nuptial knot c11n be 
u1 ; though •un, moon and atara di111pear; ""ered for comparatiYely trhial · re.aeons. 
though human go,.ernmenta and human lawa It ii the fint inalance of a British colony follow-
nnilb like mim before the brightneu of the ing tbe bad example or some of tbe American 
morning, 1till the feeling of our obligation to state• in thia particular. 'l'he bill i, rcserretl for 
FLOUR-at lowest cai:b prices ' 
OATMEAL-'.in barrels arid hnlf- harrf>IR 
CORNMEAL-in barrels nnd ha.lf-brls 
POH.K- in unrrels a.n<l J1nlf·brl~ 
CORN BEEF- in barrels and half·brls 
BREAO- Nos. 1 and 2 · 
TEA, SlJGAR, Molasse s . Ric<', Dt r ley 
PEAS, Pickles, tipic"'s, Sauce1:1, &(., I 
- A."ID-
A General Assort. Hardwire. i 
170 and 171 Duckwortb-tttreet (Beach.) 
oct'?O • M. M J. TORI.Jr. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and . Commission· Agent. 





3PECIAL1 .. Y LOW RAT}!S !. 
10 . J>t>t n1utwnt. t;ue&tl'I f, r Wlntt'r montbs· from 
Octnt l'r tu May l.tltli1,. 111 •I l.."'t1tlf'ml'n wh wlab 
to II\ e 11n1I vnjoy 1 I'" f • m f«'rtll hen> pro <)ed, 
"·' 1'1ul1l 11. 1. .. 111hn1• t li,:I' "' I hi:- "l'P"Jt11nh• and 
'" .. 1n 1, 11Ft 1111e "inrtr In tlw <'lu n(l('bt fill' cl&WI 
}I, tt·I in the worlrl. 
\\ i h nll ila u rtdeTn lm 1 to\·C'meota: P08\ Hlke 
,., .1 1 , l+-1 hone in t hC' l.u iJC ''f.: . b<'tlte8 thro• hout 
with ~tl.'i.m. Oa11 in 1 vrr' r~ m Stum~ 11dry 
in 111 .. buildir~. a1 •I n\11 ndiinte ·~ n r1 , call, 
' '"Y Lurth<n )• unl.'lf ''uh ex~nae aud CIJTY 
t•f k• • 1·1ng houst•, wt: n :' • u um lako aporu t6DW 
Ill tb1i. 11• tfll, ttlld m 0 ih lu:zury and " •l for 
It'll m onf'y. 






·wennen -ann Doomed! 
CllAP'l'~R /1'' ·-{Continued. ) 
In vain they thought to make their 
I beautiful · marl)ma enter into their 
gamE>. . Sht~ would not make daisy 
chnins: she ,cou ld not set thorn to run 
races: she could only raise her misera-
ble face; to the smiling blue heavens, 
and cry out for pity. Pi ty for her chil-
dren's sake. · 
As they returned to the hall, they 
met Lord Chandos ; he went E>agerly 
forward to meet his wife, but the ex-
pression of his face changed when he 
snw hers. 
"Una,' be cried, " \vby Lucy told 
me that you were better: and you look 
60 ill. " 
"Looks are deceitful," sh~ r eplied 
quickly. " I 'va& better, Ray, and I 
thought I should enjoy myself with the 
children." 
'· You have tired yourself with. the 
little ones, he said. Rue, Lina, run 
away and leave mamma with me,· 
The-children n\n on, and then L 
"Cbandos spoke most ~eriously to bi 
wife. • 
.. .. 
. , . -
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The New Fo Horn, 
. ' 
281, New Gower Street, St. Joha's, lewfamllli 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ln•RP•ee ~e•pan~. 
. , -<:o:}-
!ESTABLISHED A. D. 1 1809J 
RPlSOUROES OF THE OOMPA.NY AT TIIE tlST DEOtmBER, lSMI: 
J,-0.lPTT.U. 
Authorised: Capital .... ....... .... .. .. .. ... .. ... ......... ... .................................... .. £8,000,000 
Sub~cribed Oapital. ............ .... ... ... ....................... .................. ,.. ... ........ 2,000,000 
Pa.id-up Capital ........ .. . ... .. .. ... .. .. .................. ... .. .. ..... . ... .. ... . .... .......... .• 600,008 
D.-Fmz FuND, . 
Reserve .... ... : .............. . ... .. . .. .............. .......... ...... ........................ £~1576 19 11 
Premium Reserve.......................... ................. .... .................... ... 362,188 18 1· 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ............ .... ... .. .... .. ............. ... .. .. .. 67,896 U I 
• £1,27',661 10 • 
m .- Ltn Fmro. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ..... ........ ....... .......... ......... £B,27',8il_6,, 19 l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........... ....... ................ .............. t73,U"f 8 t 
I .£,q, •47 988 • I 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAR '1889. 
FB.o11 Tim Lin DJU>J..ll1'l(l[NT, 
Nett Life Premmin.B and Interest .......... .... ..... ................ .......... . .£!69,071 I J 
Ann~~ i~:!X:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~- 1H,n7 7 u 
• • hoK TIDI FIB.s D&l'.l.ll'l'ONT. 
Nett J'iro Prem.iWlll a.nd Interest ........... ..... .......... .. ...... ........ .. £1,167,073 l' 0 
. :£1, 760,886J 
' -----
The .A.ooomulated i'unds of the Life Department are free from liability iD re. 
epect of the Fize Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated Funda of 
the Fire Depa.ttmeut are free from liability in respect of the Lif• DepartmeDt. 
In1m.rauce1 e~eoted on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ Oj'icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, , 
· General .&gml for Nia. 
LONDON ~ LANCASHIRE 






Clat111s paid alnce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 st(r • 
A.s8eta, Janua.ry 1st, 1887 . 
Oa.sb lneome for 1886 . . 
Intiurance in fol'Oe about • 
Polioies in force about • . 
. . . . ' 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 




The .Mutual Life I.I the Large8t Llfe Oompa.n_y, and the Btronsee\ Ploancl~l Institution In the World. . 
WNo e&her Oom~ ba' paid nob LABG& DIVIDENDS to fta Poll07·holdea!; and no olblr · ( 
0omlJUl1' .. ,... • PLAIN ana 10 OOllPBlCHENSIVE A POI.JOY, 
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~ailn. «.olo1iist. 
l!O~DA.Y, NOVEMBER 7. l~. 
· Tbo Bazaar; To-morrow Mtorno~n. 
The !lazaar, in aid of St. Michael's Orphan-
age, will be opeiied on to.morrow aftcrlloon, 
(4, p.m.,) by their E:tcel!encies, the Governor 
and M~: Blake, in Star of the Sea Hall. 
The Hall is bein neatly fitted up with tables 
and 11tall!, and, m the nriety and elegance of 
the fancy an· other articles which ha\'e been pre-
pared, there is reason to espect that the Buaar 
will be a great 3uccesa. To add to the interest of 
the o~ning, Mi~s Fisher, Mr.,Hutton and se\'e/al 
other ladie11 and gentlemen will sing selections 
from "Mi~ado.'' During the continuance of the 
Bazaar, elections and various games and 11porta 
will be kept up, the result of "hich will be 
chronicled , from day to day. in the Co1.o:-i1sT and 
the other paperll. 
\Ve h&\·e iin frequent ly urge1l the claims 
of St. Michael's Orphanage, upon the good "ishes 
of our readers that it is well n_igh impossible for 
us to n y anything more without repeating what 
we hll\·e formerly said. Ne\'erthew11. it may not 
be out of place to remind the general public that 
such a spacious building u the New Orphauge 
was absolutely required for the accomodation and 
care of the large number of orphan children \vho 
sought 11helter, maintenance and care from the 
Y.ealous ladies of the Order of Mercy. 
tion C1f this building haa entailed a heu·y 
which it is hoped the proereds of the Bazaar 
go far to liquidate, and thus lea,·e the zea 
ladies in charge, free irom an:tiety to carr 
thea Ood·like work. 
The Ne,.,. Orphanage is situated. at the end of 
Allandale·road, nnd is in a good position for the 
purl1Se it is dee~gned. T he following fac~ in its 
his tory may be recalled with interest at the pre-
&ent time: 
" Tho foundation \VU laid by Yery lteT. Dr. 
• Howlty, on May 8th, 1884, and 'vas designed 
by him. The foundation stone ior chapel in con-
nection with the Orphange was laid by his Lord-
ship Most ltl)''-l D r. Power, on Sept. 12!>th, the 
; Feast of St. Michael, patron of the convent. The 
building is I 02 feet long by H wide. It is a 
three storey building including the basement, 
which is constructed of stone. 
The 11econd storey contains school-rooms and 
play hall. T he third stotey contains the oratory, 
lavatory, infirmary, and two dormitori~. The 
at~ also contains two dormitoriea and lavatory. 
Jn each dormit-0ry is a cell, or room; for the ac-
commodation of the &i11crs io charge. The Tt'hole 
building i! fitted with beating apparatua. There 
are 108 children in the Convent at · present, 
with accommod•tion for auty more ; all well 
c:ared f'or by the good nuns, under the direction 
of' -Rn. Mother DeChnteU. The 1uperintendent 
ot general conatroction wa1 · ~fr. Char.let Kick-
ham. The contractor for the muon-work wu 
lb. John Ellie; f'or the carpentry, Mr. J, J. 
Coleman; for the plumbing, Mr. H. Dyer, oftbe 
What we Noon in Nowfonnruaml 
1-Tbe Pollco Department; 
We pa~ 860,000 annually, out of' the tuea of 
the people, fhr the maintenance or our police 
force. The service is, no do"ubt; f•irly good .and 
effective, but we pay too much for it. T he 
mounted police are too manr and cost us too 
mur.Jt . There are too many s!rgeants and offi· 
cel'8, and the number in the nnk and file is too• 
great, considering the backward condition of other 
tters in this colony. If we cut 820,000 from 
th.ii Tote, and if the Inspector '•ere ordered, by 
the . government, to bring do,vn tho t<t!rvice to 
140,000 annually, \VC would have it at a decent., 
figure. 840,000 a year would tn""n a tax of 
8 l.00 a year for every family in the island- a· 
fair allow,ance for the protection afforded us by 
the police . .. 
!l-'rho Poor Department. 
The sum paid by t he thnfty, industrious por-
tion of our populatinn for tho mainr o?nance or the 
improvident and idle class, i~ close on ·s200,ooo, 
or equal to one-fifth of our whole revenue. 'l 'his 
amount has been going on increasing from yet.r 
to ~ar, at1d hide fair. ir'not checked in the neu 
future, to swamp our whole revenue. The Poor 
Office officials aast!rt thllt t\fo-thirda of tbit1 u· 
penditure ie a waste of public money. It can. 
not be guarded agiinst, for in St. John' a, where 
the two great charitable i:ocietiee have an incij-
vidual inspection of ellch applicant for relief; 
fn.ud is perpetrated. There is but one remedy-
a desperate and a painful one-l'iz. : io ru~~· 
in the Government organ, the name of' eacJq~f­
son who recei,·u poor relief for more than a 
period of three months. The three me!JtU' 
period would sa,·e any re6pectable peraon, who 
wu temporarily in reduced cireudtances. Thia 
Tote should be cut one.half, at least. 
3 - Tbe llog Question. 
It is near forty ye11r~ since the aestruction of' 
dogs \ Va& first mcx.tcd in this colony, " nd 
since it has always enabled the ~· Poor 
Man's Friend" class of members in the 
House of As3embly to get on thei~ legs 
and belch forth a lot of democratic "rot." inco 
then, some thousands of valuable sheep have 
been destroyed, and some thousand'! of our peo-
ple ha\'e b~en pre,·ented from going into shcep-
raiaing. If there were no dogs in the island, in 
ten years we ,·enture the aaaertion that' there 
would be 200,000 or 300,000 sheep owned by 
our people. Theee would ghc them food and 
clothes, and extfl!me poverty would nerer 11gain 
be felt . Each Jay '"c hear of aheep having been 
destro} e<l by dogl!. 'fhe paper* ave discussed 
the matter O\'er a~ftin. 'fhen• when it ' costl 
but little tu rlo so, why do not the go,·ernment 
provide fur the im~ediate destruction of all dogs? 
4 - E<lncation. 
EJucation makea men think for themselves. It 
makes men independent. It will banish from 
the minds of our people the myth of that ines -
austible " iron cheat." It will make our people 
lbok to tbemaelves and not to the government or 
the merchant.. lt will make u<1 read the 
flra of Gear & Co., and the painting by Mr. papen, and learn aometbing of our country, 
Willam llallowne7. The heating wu clone by government anJ public men. I t will teach us 
lfr,. JL B. Dison, of the &rm of L. s. Baeon & tbe nlue of' our 10il, minerals, forests and fish. 
~ LGMae. The hon work wu done bf Mr. eries~ ll tell us what they are doing in 
Ragll Doag~J. Tbe building fronts towards other land1 and 611 u1 with emulation to imitate 
IOliltla. ad le onl7 aboat a baadred feet north of the good and beneficial. H there be a readiog 
tlle old Coannt, which wu built by the late population in a country you have the best guar-
Billlop Plembag, in 1848 ; and aubeequently oc- autee for the hone ty of its public men. Educa-
capied bJ binr.azaril hie death. It wu af'terwardt tion coats 8100,000 JK'r annum, and pauperism 
1llfCI u a College J&nder the administration or the 8200,000. Cllnnot some plan or means be 
,. late Biehop MuUock, a~d iince aa an Orphanage d.nised by our politicians ~o iocre~e the educa-
, '1 the ladiea of' the Order of Merer, who ban hon grant: An.y financial aacr1fice should be 
charge of St. Micha.el'; Orphanage." made to bn.ng thl.8 llbout. _who bu t he scheme,· 
• 
There are, at we said, now over 100 children from and who will lead the way : 
fhe to fourteen years or age, in the Orphanage; 5 - lUanhood Suffrage. 
and the amount allowed by the gonrnment for 
0
U ni•er11l suffrage, or gh-in~ each peraon o•er 
their aupport would be quite inadequ;te without twenty-one years a ' 'ote, would increase thu 
the help or the Jenera I pu~lic. number or electors in this faland by one.fourth. 
· H i1 needleu further to point out that the in· It would admit to the polls a number or young men 
~st1 of the whole commtrn!ty are promoted by who are better er edueated than many who now 
bning a large number of orphan• girl.a properly have \'Otes and who, by reason of their shortly build-
traiaed ye~ by rea r to earn their own liveliheod, iogup homes for tbem~clvet1, would take an iotelli-
i~ead or permit.ting them to drin as waif1• gent a nd lively intere1t in current politics. The new 
--"-~--- blood would .be progressi,·c. Uy gi\'ing them a 
Late News from Dundee. vote you induce them 1.0 stay at home a!ld carre 
out their fortunu i q their own land. Many • 
----
The following news waa recei,.ed by M. Thor· 
bum, Esq., this morning:-" Terra Nova and 
&qnimaux arrh·ed, with 11 S and 125 tuns oil 
and q toDJ bone: reapectively- moatly whiiAl 
whale. Aurora, 50 tuns oil and 2 tone bone. 
Pol:J'llia, 35 tun1 oil and 1 ·~ to111 bone. E agle, 
40 -tuns white whale. Arctic abandoned.. in 
Cum;>ma.nd Gu)( in September." 
-~----
BYE·ELECTION FOR ST. JOHN'S EAST. 
Thi1 being nomination day for the eeat io St. 
John'• Eut, ncated by Sir Arnbroae Shea, R. J. 
Panont, J~., wu duly nominated. There -:u 
little or no interfft taken in the pre«eding ; nen 
the dulcet •trains or Bennett' • ba1\d r.iled to 
dra11r a crowd. Mr. Par.on• f'ormerl,r repsuent-
ed St. Jobn'1 };ut, and alto Placentia. Altbo' 
h9 bu been retarned wilhout defining a policy, 
Jet it it undentood that he a an opponent or the 
~t pernment. 
. ' 
young men, through ideu of thrift and iodepP.n· 
dence,do not marry till thirty, and yet they ahould 
be d~rived of a vote, and the improvident one, 
who marries before he is in 11 poeitNn, has 
the honour of the franchise. T hero is no 
reaaoo, no'• that " "c hRve the ballot bill, why 1'e 
aho\lld not have manhood suffrage. Young men 
are more likel' to ,·ote on principle than for 
intere1t. 
· OTTho Rnllwny. 
A railway through a country aencs all the 
purposes of riven, lake.s and se•. I t is even 
better, for it can be placed bf the hand of ;an 
through whate• er rarts of the country it would 
be the more profitable and uaer91. To open the re-
aources of new countrie1, auolf a1 Newfoundland, 
a railway a indiapenaable. The sentiment of the 
C-OUntry it in favor Of railways, and the. quicker 
that tboee oppoled to their construction como to 
acknowledge this fact, the better it "ill be for 
themaeln1. Railway extenaion mu t be con· 




on thro~gh tho Bxploita Valley. to St. George'•· members aro strong in thtir protests agai~1t the 
. . 
relatives or the lamen!ed deceued, with tl!e deep 
and sincere expreuion or his heartfelt 1ympath7 
this tribute is therefore reapectfully offered by 
one who claims thp privilege ot 1igning himeetr, 
A FRIEND. 
The people are determined on thil, and it is but principle of having tho general revenue .defray 
foolish,.to &~ct-against tb~ir almost unJn~a! •he municipal ei:perues of t he city, and the ~:oce­
"iah ~rong sentime"nt. If there be mvn C}lth·e hue give~way to tho re11tonablene11 Of 
here, who hue no faith ill ~be reaourcea of thi1 their dema.nd:1. lf inoorporation comes this leJI· 
colony, a nd who do not ;elie\"e that railway con· 1ion it must give the citi7.en11 full control Qf their 
atruction \Yould be fo!IQwed by grlat internal own affairs. What would Hai:.bor Oracetprop-r, ·LOCAL A~D OTHER ITE1'18. 
de,,etopment, it would be wise for them to go say if St. John's members iMiated on havin~ a L1rnulords 11re having a hard liJDc to collect 
with their wi\'CS and children to tome 9tbcr legislati\"e Control O\'er their municipaJ re•quire- their rents. 
lands whose resources are in9iaputable and lel!YC ments. This parallel illuetration ehows tbo io-
the country ii;"' the hands of those who have faith juatice of this .unauthoriied asl!ertion of control 
in itd resources and hopes tor its futuregreatne~. over the a·ff•iu of St. John'a city. It is u1elesa 
A. house blew do"n in vicinity of Behidere 
Street on Stturday night at 7.30. ~ 
L et the croakers go, their 10$11 will not be Mt. to aay that because the irovernment of the \Yhole n.zaar tomorrow night and lo~e 1&ickneJ. 
A railway to H all's Bay and on to St . . George's colony are responaible for the city'• W ater Com- with our young men the day after. 
wou!J tap Clode Sound, Gambo a~d all t~c ri~hi paay's debenturea that .it 11hould have a control.' 
Jand:1 in the great arms of Notre D.ame llay; and; iog power on the board. If the board .were in. 
then by stretching the track up tlle Ei:ploita Valley sane enough to repudiat~ the respon1ibili1y of 
valuable forest rand~ would be ?ened, capital these debentures-a moat inconceivable contin-
would flow in, and the timber cut would more gency, then the legislature being the superior 
than pay for clearing the land for . settlement. po1't>r could, by malling IL forfeiture Of' the city's 
T hen by all means let us have this long expected charter, bring the rt-fractory onea to their sen1es. 
bleu ing, ~vhich will·solve.the ,prc;>blem wheiher it If we do not hue control of our city' a afl'airs, we 
"is " 'Qrth the while or a workinitman to llpend hiJI can r<11i1t the ltgi1lature by refusiflg lo pay the 
lifo in Ne,•foundland.A\ EoforceJ iCllen~ now city' a taxes on the l!Ound con1titutional prioriple 
costs us o"cr 82,000,)!00. Remo\"e $1,000,()00 of inadequacy of representation. We sb&I~ return 
of the two, and the r~ilway is a 11u~. to the queet~on a~ain. 
.. , 
1.noom A1rlculture. 12-Encoora.rc Home lnduatrlcs. 
A half dozen honest men, w~rking in uni.on, lndicental Protection in a new country i1 
:J • 
There ar~ ahout)3,500 bousea in St. John) 
answerable to 'Vater Co. taxes. 
Meurs. M. Fleming and Jae. Wheeler. were 
the proposen of R. J . ParaonP, Eeq., todiy. 
A.bout one bundrt d peuons left thll city 7 
Saturday by twosteamen for U. S. adc! Cana 
---· 
Mr. Robert Ruuell, chief steward of the atmr. 
Cohan, haa onr tbankl for late Canadian Rz· 
cbanaea. 
Mr. ·r. Keoagb bu ~reeled a1abatut$al(!DC' 
around a cellar complaiDecl of in tM Oal.oxm a 
abort time ago. __ ...,,._ __ 
would bring the people to look upon the eoil u neceuary. If protection be u\ed aa 1 nune to 
huing a regular abnnal Talue. Schoolmuten and rear up an infant inau1try that woald, in a few 
clergymen, in theoutporta, cinel'ect .. greatdeal yean, be able to take ·~are or iuell'. it11 ht>ne-
of' good for our people, by educatinj them up to flta are unmiltakable; but it, on tl L· 1h r 
love the land, and .the independence ucl comfort band, the induatry be of auch a nature that it 
which it brinp. In Sprintt ~ad fall, each rear, woald require protection all '1le time to keep it 
fbere aro about two or thrr montha 'When then 1tandiag,'to aubtidiu auch u hadaatrJ would be IFP.iob4 :up~~· 
are no flih or payment fur tho labor of wcn:,king the heigh~ or folly. The machines, akiU, ltock track, two bfe, la1tea,a • a..OUID.ii'.i 
the ~as. Ir, at this period, OW' peop1e would and capit&! of old countries are alwa71 a part of c&ll haft. ~ l&IM bf ~-
tiun their backa on the tea and face •the 10il, the competition which new countrir1 hue to E"fOJ, FlaTuu I.am.-adn. 
with mattock in hand, they would aooa be inde- fight again•t. If' we pay 8105 for an article 
pendent. No laboring man who i1 indu1trioua, produced in the country, which can be imported 
in Newfoundlrrnd, need be poor. Ho can get land for 8100, it u a real suing to the people by 
for nothing. The soil will gi•o him all iieceu•ry reaaon of tho rt'\"enue collected on their labor 
vegetables, a f<?w sheep would give l!im clothioc amounting to 817.50 on the hundred. We think, 
and food . Each family could ttar a few pigs. that by a Mr re-adjustment of the tariff on certain 
Then, with the fishing, taking good and baq yean items, that much cou!J be done for home in-
togetherL he could, in a few_yean, after be goes dustry . 
house-keeping, become independent. 'fo the 13- PrJocl}>lCS of ludcpcudouce. 
people we sa · : "Ifye worlied hal f as hard at ' In Newfoundland, if a man loses a horse, he 
home as :re du when ye emigrate, ye n~<l. never endeu·ors to get up a public 1ubscription, nnd lo!ea 
leave your own land fo~ a li\'ing.", tbout two weeks collecting 82.50. If his houser 
8 - Land BonUl!• , is burnt down, he hanga round his member's 
T ho pr,esent Agricultural _Bill has been practi· office for a week, trying to get a few hundred or 
cally inoperati\'c. A large percentage of the lumber; and if hi~ s~ge be swept away, he looks 
bonu earneJ. by • the industrious man, ·goes to the government for compensatiod. The go,.. 
to the surveyor. Then the. sun·eyor wil~ not go emment is the panacea for all ills, and dishonest 
to IL . settlement unless t~ere are ten dr t"·eke politicians, 'lading, in th~ misfort~oea of, the peo-
claim1 for bonus to be adjpdged. The sum of pie, material11 fo r labor de1nonstrations against 
8 6.00 an acre is too 8mp.ll , ·and ·the 810.00 and tho government, are continually fanning and 
$320 se!ctions ara not wiluin,the reach of our pco· keeping alive this dangerous sen1iment. Defore 
pie. A uniform bpnus of £12.000 for fifteen an}" . ri:forms can be effecte~ in thi11 i land, we 
acres, with survoyor"t1 foes, paid by the s tate, must remo\·e' this dependen t feeling in the breaa~ 
would co'"er tho whole "difficulty. An· aero o r of tlfe people, and eodea\'Or to teach thc-m inde-
Jand "ill yield, in produOf!. about '83.0.00 an- pendence and self.reliance. Then reforms will 
nually. T he government ~'Till get, in revenue, come quickly, and dUihonest politician!} be gone 
17 ~ per cent. tuea out of that. That is, 85. 7 5 for ever. In the adoption of the above thir· 
annually. The bonus money would thus be re· teen, principles we believe there is great 
couped in two years. good for tho land. They contain the solution 
9 - Motle l Fnru1. of the enforced idleness problem. T he 8 20,000 
Jn order to educate our people properly up 10 taken from the police \'Oto would gi,·e \1& a fish 
a knowledg• of the soi l of the country, the rbtn- bureau and a model farm. Thus, by one stroke of 
tion or crops and thc •best samples of seed, -we the pen, three of the abo,·e principles ~an be car-
sbould have a model rar~. Tho benefits con- ried into effect. T he others can be effected, also; 
ferred by a model fas rm aro iraisputable ; for a). but tbt:y requi re an honeat and earnest effort , not 
most al! countries in th~ civilized world have 1>nly on the part of our public men, but also on 
a \·ailed themseh·cs of them. It would tench our that of the whole population of t his richly. 
people] the pnrticular properties of our own soil. endowed colony. • • 
Archangel wheat ripens iQ 90 days, and it could ·• .. --.~ 
be properly experimented upon by that agency. I N M EM 0 RI U M • 1 
All the harder.grains " 'ould be introciucedf and · - --
the beat adapted for our loil selected and recom. ·rHE LATE MRS. lUATTHEW Dl.NN. 
mended. Some twenty or tl~irty young men and 
young girl.s \Vould be there· trained to (arm-work. 
On Thursday. the f>Lli of S!!ptemher last, pa"ed 
The girLs initiated into the ~ary work and the from this worl.1 of tial, 111fferin)C and i.ffiiction, 
&rt of knitting·and 11pinning. The be1t breed1 of 
fowl , cattle, sheep, horaes and pigs would, from 
time to time, be introduced. After a fe"' years, 
a government model-fdrm would pay, through 
tl1e ptoduce grown upon it. 
10- Flsh llurenu. 
to re~ive, in the I .nd uf tternal bliss . tha t w 1-
fading crown " ell 1 :uned by yeara of u r.cea..iot; 
.Jevotion to the cau o of suffc:iiu~ humar.ity, one 
dteply and de\"ut. ol y ~Jlrt ltf'd by • l 11r~e 1rnd 
higbl.r respectable circle of N'l11tivt>11 1n1I friend~. 
Tho one to "hom "<: n fi:r i:i the lllte ~I rtt. Dinn, 
J,ieut. Bolden, of H. M. 8. EmenJd.. w-.,.W 
been aefiou1l7 ii~ i9 now in a 1\lf wa7,of ncoY• 
ery, and "";ffi. be able to rejoin bla. 1hip in a few 
days. He is 1taying at Mn. Gaze11 hotel, Water) 
Street. 
'Jibe following pauengen went by the 1te11mer 
Portia for Canada and the 'United State•:-
SALOO:s-Mrs and ruisa Mitobell, mr. y,; T. 
ShPrmnn. New York; miss E. Ellard, Ba\iru. 
8TERRA0£-Mrs. Costello, mi88 Co.tell<> (9), miu 
Lewis, miaa Bnwkin11, ChtLrlee Moxham • mn. 
Hickoy, New York; mr. l1 Smith, 111·ire and eon, 
mrs. Seawood, John Seawood, Brirlget &awood, 
James Seawood, Anthony: Seewood, mlas A. &a· 
wood, mifs ~J. Seawood, Halifax. 
The &teamer Coban, Captein R. F~r. Eiiled 
from Montreal on Suntay, October 30th, ar.<l ar· 
rit'ed a t Charlottetown. NoTember 2nd ; uiled 
on the 3rd for Picton ; left Pictou· at 5 p.m. 
November 3ru, nod arri"ed here at 6 a.m o'n 
Sunday. She had hea,•y gales of wiu I all \ 
througb. D ela.red 24 hours at Cbarlott1 ~own 
on account of frtight ; ship full or fttjght. She 
brought the following pllssengera :-Mr. John 
G rant and 1 in s teerage. 
His E :tcellency the 0ol'emor will open the 
J?a;:aar in the Star of the Sl!a Hall tomorro\T at 
4 p.m. Choice selections from the "Mi1u J1o" 
will be gh·en, and there \Yill be p?Hent llbout 
tw'o hundred of the orphans of Belvidere, WL.tch-
ing the preparations that are being m~e for their 
comfort and happiness. Go look at their wi, t(ul 
faces, and loosen your purse stringe,-
"For t he young, young chi!dren, 0 my brotl.ers, 
They are weepin11: bitterly I 
They are weeping in the plnytime of \he olht-.11, , 
In t he country of the free.'' • 
T he following i1 a list of the Cupian's out· 




Why \Newfoundland, the greatl'at o l all the wife of Mr. '.\(atthew Dinn. one of the rt>prc~n­
fishiog countr ies in the wurkl, should be tbe last taliv<' men .,( thlll 1t1r~c ia:.d iolluentitsl cl<it111 of 
to a nil it&elf of the \YOnderful advantages . of our op~rath'l· populial ion, f,.miJiarly known as the 
pisiculture is more than /we can uoderet.and. If lx>no isml .. inew uf tho co111ilry. 1•1.u !Rte Mr:1. 
we had fish-hatcheries at the h ead of all the great Dinn, thou~h born an1I rearer! in a 1pbere of life 
bare in Xewfoundlancl, and if'aome 10,0?0,000 or j80Mewhat remote from \\ hKt iii koown a~ the 
12,000,000 of young cod.fish were dtttnbuted higher gnidti ,,, colonitsl 11ociety, still from Jaer 
throughout them annually, is there any011e who sterling worth 11nd tho io.nate leading Christian 
will be foolish enough to dell)' that they would and aocia.1 Tirtuea e f her character wu highly 
have a material effect on our ca tch ? A Fi.ab esteemed by thoee of the nried eluaee or our 
Bureau "'ould leach us the true value of our metropolitan society with whom sbe wa1 necea-
fisheries, ·would introduce into our waters all aarily brought in contact. For the posseuion of 
valuable fish, and would also keep our fisher- n1Hural aurlt>utes of so rare ~nd estimable a 
men acqu!iinted with the more modern fishing s tandard, the deceased Mrs. Dinn wu in gre~t 
appliances. 'Etch aeuon he~rig paaa up and meuure indebted to the " good old atock 11 o( 
down the J,abrador, and unleai they st~e the which, Oil the patunal a nd maternal •idea, ebe 
shore, there are but few caught. If purae-aein- wu ao worthy a descendant, namely tbe O'Ryan1 
ing for tbe deep llt!U were adopted, there l'OUld and O'DonneLs of gallant and hi1toric Tipperary . 
not be a rear but o•er 100,000 barrels of,f,ab. The •bo,·e abort and imperftet ~ketch, deaigoed 
rador herring would be taketi. It ,is impoetible as a feeble tribute to the memory of departed 
to 11ay all that can bo aaid in fnor or a Fi.ah \YOrth, is from the pen of one who from some 
Bureau in a brief paper~auch 111 thil i . but wo years of intimate 1ocial cont.act with, and conse-
SALoON l''OR IlAWF.U:-Mr. J"amee B: Tobin, 
miss G Tobin, MN. Jackson, mra. J . Boyd, Hev. 
ll. F urneaux, l"ife nnd child . miss Turnbull. mr. 
J oet. W. A. 6cole11, M. Larren , Boo. Jam. s 8. 
Winier. M. Ropewell. lNTBRlllIDIATX-Mra Gl!\81, 
W. H. McGuire. I" STURAOE- Mra. A. Wheln. 3lld 
child, Miobnel Ethbridge, Richard Taylor. mt'tl. 
) 'ockay and child, mrs. Jackson, mra. For.veil 
and child , mn. Broderick and 2 ohildreo, miM 11. 
M~re. Jnm"s l>loore. Jsmeti Cranford, wna. 
C1tirna and 2 chilcrcn, J o•epb Gregory, mrs. J 1ok· 
man. millR J ackman, MOSt'& Pl\1'80na. mr. P aul , 
Fran• l1itilla, wito nnd 4. children, Jamee J Ack· 
man. tlridget Power, Francis Galway, miae t)ar. 
roll. 11 r , Thomas Churchlll and wife, mr. Ar.nriah 
Chun I.ill and wife. miss Amelia Churchill, miaa KMallll~h. miss lla11gi Tobin, mi88 Mary 'frap-
n<'ll, miM Minnie Marah, misll Mary Ann fi!Jea, 
mis.'I Annie Moran. mise Nor.ab Collins, Tnomas 
~lartin, Mi88 M.'O'Brien. J ohn T. Murray. John 
Hrnes. miss Young, millll E. Eh~. Michael 
Rrine. lfloha.el Dwyer. miM E. Small, R. Robin· · 
!\on. Thomu Power. EMu Butler, Geor~ New-
m11n. t<corge Rull8ell, 'Bridget Doyle, V1tl11ew __.. 
llurl.t•. 111IA11 M. Carroll. Char[eli \Villon. F-redcriok 
1ball return to it more f'ully in the future. quently unaToidable knoW'ledge a nd experience 
l l - l11cor1mratlon of St. John's. or the moral, penonal and aocial character of' the 
'fhill i~ one of tho problem• .of' t6e.,Jiour and it I Jeceutd, should 1uft\ciently qualify him for the 
now in the foreground of local politics. Outport tuk. To the t0rrowing hu1band, children and 
Hrtt" o. !'lfnil\OW G.ulton. F rederick Blake. IN· 
Tr.R)f~J>rAn FOR RAL11M()R.B-MIJl8 W hite, roira 
Williams. miss E. Kean. · 
DEATHS. 
• PIPPY-On &tur.1ay O""eniog, after a lone- ill· 
n,..,_, Mr. John Pippy, sged G7 yPal"I, rormer( ' of 
Blaokbelld, Conception Bav. Funeral from bis 
son·in·law's reeldence, ~Water Street. west. to· 
morrow {Tuesd11v). nt 2* o'clock. 
PowE.n.-At BaHru, on the ~th Oct. , Brldgie 
Po\""er, n'ged 15 yt>ars. 
BOOAN·-At Halitar, on the Slat Oot., Brit•get 
Bottan, a~ M years. 
EAD-At Bnlifu. on the 1st November. 1 far-
garet, wire of Mr. '!bomaa F.iul, a nativ~ 1 t ~cot· 
faod, leaving 11 buaband 1tnd eigt.t cbildrm to 
mourn their loea. • 
Covernment Notice 
TU AUTOMATlO WhUtUnar Bt1oy. moored off Powr.a• llxA.D, TreJ1MPe1 hu 
been brought Into lh.t Barhour, and wW JI• t be 
replaoeJ this eeuon. B1 ord@r. . 
'\\'·. R. STmLIN('. 
D9ard Worka OM'!_.._ l 
18th Oo&., laGl. f 
